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WOEMS. 

Many symptoms being often referred to worms which never 
exist, it is therefore necessary to be certain of their presence 
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before resorting to specitic and powerful remedies. The particular 
variety of parasite should also be known, whether thread, round, 
or tape worm, the latter being extremely rare in children under 
the age of six, although there are remarkable exceptions, such 

as the marvellous instances of newly born infants being affected. 
Children entirely at the breast are seldom troubled by any 
parasites. When women are affected during pregnancy, there is 
a tendency to slight fever after delivery, and in my experience 
their children incline to eczema or other cutaneous disorders. 

Tape worms are white, flat, jointed, perhaps 30 feet long, 
800 joints in 10 feet, solitary ; head small, triangular, flat and 

armed with hooks and suckers; located in the small intestines, 
and consisting of several varieties. They occasion disordered 

digestion, colic, craving, cramp, abdominal discomfort, irritation 
of mouth, nose and fundament, headache, pallor, disturbed 

sleep, depression, cough, fainting fits and various nervous affec- 
tions, besides wasting ; and no cure can be effected until the 

head of the parasite is expelled, although the whole of the intes- 
tines may be occupied. With children the best plan is to give 
a dose of castor oil over night, next morning after the bowels 

have been relieved, give 10 to 20 drops of the liquid extract of 
male fern in mucilage and cinnamon water, followed in 3 hours 
by another dose of castor oil. Excepting a little boiled and 
filtered water, no food should be given. This fast, may be of 15 
hours, is sometimes impossible, and the treatment must be re- 
peated at intervals until the head of the worm is found in the 
excretions. Tonics, especially iron, should afterwards be ad- 
ministered, and the diet, including sufficient salt, should exclude 
everything likely to ferment, turn sour or to make another wel- 
come home for worms, who flourish in mucus. Where con- 

venient, it might be advisable somewhat to improve health first 

by a trip to the hills, and young medical men will be surprised 
to find how difficult it may be to effect a cure. When one 

remedy fails, try cowhage, half a drachm twice a day in treacle, 
or that splendid old fashioned remedy, turpentine, a teaspoonful 
or much more, in gruel, at the same time carefully watching its 
action; else try powdered pomegranate bark, 5 grains in treacle 
every 4 hours, santonine, kamala, 3 to 10 grains, or kousso 
infusion, 2 or 3 teaspoonfuls. Soire authorities recommend tar 

water, pumpkin seeds, betel nut, aloes sulphate of copper, 

powdered zinc or tin, arsenic or mercurial preparations which 

may kill the child as well as the worms. The advertised nos- 

trums are often powerful, and therefore pernicious purgatives 
which may provoke dangerous diarrhoea. 

Round worms live in the small intestine, but crawl into the 

stomach, bladder, wind pipe, mouth, nostrils, or into abscesses; 
they may pierce or bore anywhere, and are from 4 to 8 inches, or 

longer, white, yellow or pink, about 2 to 30, or shoals in number, 
and greatly affect children from 4 to 6 years of age ; the appear- 
ance is that of the common earth worm. Water, excess of vege- 
table diet or of milk, may convey or encourage parasites of this 

kind, which induce pain near the navel, nausea, chorea, chronic 
diarrhoea, mud-like motions, and greatly enfeeble lymphatic 
scrofulous girls. Sometimes they prevail epidemically, pnfer- 
ring cold damp low situations, and in England are more common 
in spring and autumn ; these worms are bred and dwell in the 

bodies especially of poor wretched and neglected children, or 

those who eat uncooked food, underdone meat, suspicious sau- 

sages, unwholesome pork, raw vegetables, sweet rich puddings, 
pastry, and those who still further damage weakly bowels by 
taking no salt. Dark rims round the eyes, pasty complexions, 
offensive breath, restless nights, dry burning skin, startings in 

sleep, grinding of the teeth are suspicious, yet by no means con- 
clusive symptoms. Worms too may be present without any 
coincident constitutional disturbance. To Dr. Cobbold we are 

greatly indebted for much research into a subject so vitally 
affecting the health and happiness of mankind. The remedies 

for the expulsion of these round worms are administered much 
on the same plan as for the other -variety, but instead of oil of 

male fern or turpentine, the sheet anchor is santonine. Starve 
the worms and the patient, give castor oil, ?clear the decks,' 
expose the worms to the full influence of santonine, say, 3 

grains thrice in the one day given with sugar, the diet restricted 
to very short commons of soups and broths; else give a mild 
aperient in the morning, the same at night, and santonine the 

next day. This specific may redden and increase the flow of 

urine, besides making all objects, temporarily, to appear either 

yellow, green, blue or rose pink. Certain medicines already 
mentioned, espscially turpentine, castor oil, pomegranate are 

useful. Also garliek, rue, scammony, jalap, Corsican moss 10 

grains, worm seed or Indian pink, 4 grains or 2 teaspoonfuls of 

infusion, chenopodium, also called worm seed, a teaspoonful of 

decoction, antimony, bisulphite of soda, 10 grain doses, staves- 
acre and other anthelmintics too numerous for mention. Indian 

bazar medicines include Butoea seeds (called Falaskebini in 

Hindustani) in 20 grain doses, thrice daily for three days, followed 

by castor oil; else Yernonia seeds (Soinraj Bukehi) two drachms 
in two equal doses, at the interval of a few hours and followed 

bv an aperient, the seeds mixed with honey, or with the fresh 

milky juice collected as it flows out from incisions made in the 

unripe fruit of the Papaw tree (Fapaiyali), two doses, each a 

tablespoonful, followed by castor oil and lime juice. The doses 

of these Indian drugs are calculated for adults. Dr. "Waring, 
who recommends these things in his valuable little book, also 

points out that occasionally vomiting, diarrhoea, colic or irri- 

tation of the kidneys may follow their admjnistiation, but these 

contingencies apply to all. Worms may co-exist with and com- 

plicate many diseases, besides inducing great irritability or 

mental depression. Out of a number of Musulmani women 

who destroyed themselves, without any particular reason, accord- 

ing to the Indian Medical Gazette, the majority were infested 

with these parasitic torments. 

Thread "Worms.?Seat-worms point out special resemblance 

and locality by their distinctive names, having the appearance 
of cut white cotton, and inhabiting the lower bowel close to 

the anus, the average length is a quarter of an inch, and their 
numbers are legion : there is a thread worm 1 to 2 inches 

long, generally solitary or in small numbers, in the upper part 
of the large intestine ; but it is uncommon and a rare sequel of 
typhus fever. The symptoms of the ordinary variety need not 
be specially alluded to further than mentioning the violent itch- 
ing and burning about the anus, the general condition of distress 
and irritability associated with painful straining which brings 
the bowel down, the frequent desire to go to stool, irritability of 
the bladder, and occasionally a profuse leucorrhceal discharge, 
with great local tenderness. Nervous symptoms, such as convul- 
sions, are said to indicate round rather than thread worms, which 
at night crawling out on the bed or clothes are easily recognized. 
Thread worms especially worry infants ; round worms trouble 
older children ; tape worms, as said before, are rare in early life. 
As regards one popular sign, that of picking the nose, it is a 
common custom in the kingdom of the nursery. From incessant 

practice medical men can tell many diseases by one look at the 
face, tongue and body, but the most experienced practitioner 
requires ocular proof of the presence of worms. In this special 
variety it may be advisable to give a powder containing 2 grains 
each of scammony and jalap in the early morning, the diet 
restricted as before directed, then in the evening wash out the 
bowel by a large injection (30 oz. according to Eustace Smith,) 
of warm soap and water. Afterwards an enema may be thrown 
up either of lime water, about half a tumbler full, or the same 
quantity of infusion of quassia with a teaspoonful of tincture 
of steel, or two teaspoonfuls of turpentine in gruel or barley 
water, or quarter of an ounce of salt in water ; and some autho- 
rities suggest 20 grains of quinine in warm water or 20 grains of 
aloes in lime water, else 10 grains of assafcetida?all these injec- 
tions of the same bulk as above. Personally my faith is in fern 
oil for tape worm, santonine for round worms, and for the latter 
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variety the injection of steel and quassia. If there is much diffi- 

culty connected with the bowel coming down persistently, after 

coughing or the slightest strain, the child requires tonics and 

change of air, besides astringent injections of alum, tannin or 
strong cold tea. Gradually the poor little sufferer becomes a 
different child, with wholesome breath, healthy complexion, na- 
tural appetite, quiet nights, amiable disposition, firm muscles, 
neither constipation nor diarrhoea and no more indigestion. 
A little sulphur, 5 to 10 grains, should be given occasionally 

when relapses threaten. 
DIARRHCEA 

May be acute, bilious, choleraic, chronic, fatty or intermit- 

tent ; be the commencement of cholera, dysentery, enteric or 

eruptive fevers ; and besides arising from irritating food, heat, 
cold, moisture, foul air, mental anxiety, hardships, exposure, it 

may be associated with worms, dentition, scurvy, scrofula, mala- 
ria, or mesenteric disease. "Working in the dark, mothers some- 

times drench children with castor-oil, magnesia, senna, more 
castor-oil, until either obstinate constipation follows or else the 
constitution is broken down by chronic diarrhoea, rendered more 

dangerous still by tampering with mercurials?the frequent in- 

gredients of teething powders. 
Constipation may be inherited from a weakly mother unable 

to take exercise, and whose liver, torpid or congested, has been 

damaged by beer taken injudiciously during the heat of the day. 
Perhaps the mother suffers from worms. Anything which in- 

terferes with the hpalthy action of the skin, stomach, liver, 
lungs or bowels may excite diarrhoea. With brain affections 

?vomiting and constipation are more frequently noticed, but diar- 
rhoea is associated occasionally, and dysentery has followed 

blows, or injuries of weakly heads. The nervous system plays 
an important part, whilst the nerve centres are often enfeebled 

and below par. The immature, imperfectly developed intestinal 

glands and follicles, stimulated by heat .to excessive secretion 

and structural change, stand the strain for a while and then 

cease work; so nutrition stops, the child starves, perhaps dies 

exhausted by uncontrollable diarrhoea which may or not have 

closed the scene as dysentery. 
A mother menstruates during lactation or falls pregnant ; per- 

haps she is worried in mind or fatigued in body, say, on a jour- 
ney ; perhaps the child has a mixture of milks, the goat, the cow, 
the ass, turn about, or condensed milk ; again travelling by road 
or rail she trusts to chance for supply at refreshment places or 

dak bungalows, especially when rules are relaxed as regards the 

cleanliness of the bottle and tubing. Whenever a bottle or 

spoonfed child comes under treatment in England, the medical 

practitioner is ever anxious for a wet-nurse, and in India a 
thousand times more so. 

The long-legged Jumna goat feeding on roots, leaves, garden 
refuse and rubbish, should have millet cakes and half a seer of 

grain twice a day, and should be well looked after to preserve 
health and give good milk. Wet-nurses are very inconvenient, 
and goats in many senses a great nuisance, but where there are 

children there remains no option. 
Any milk bought at the door may be the cause of diarrhoea, 

dysentery, thrush 
or enteric fever ; and in England the poisons 

of variola and scarlatina, if not of diphtheria, have been con- 

veyed in mM- Prolonged lactation has been blamed, but 

finding it easier to treat the mother than the child, I am alto- 

gether for long nursing provided 
the mother is fairly healthy. 

Another cause of sickness is the practice, already mentioned, of 

forcing starchy foods on a weakly infantile digestive system. 
The diarrhoea of teething is noticed under the head of denti- 

tion. Besides heat, impure water, excessive, insufficient or un- 
suitable food, the old song of unripe fruits, badly-cooked vege- 
tables, sausages, stale fish, craving for tinned provisions, bazar 

sweetmeats, and cooking vessels badly-tinned, must not be for- 

gotten. Nor the great question of chill. Whenever driven into 

u corner for explanation, we blame broad-backed malaria and 

very justly. Some people call malaria a chill, but there are 

cogent arguments and proofs against this. A child hot by day 
is chilled at night, has iced drinks when heated, is taken out in 
raw cold mornings, is poorly clad without protection over the 

bowels dining or after the rains, when his boots are very thin 
and he sits in his wet clothes made of flimsy material. Shot 

up, balloon fashion, from the hot burning: plains to the cool, hea- 
venly hills, his liver cannot understand the rapid change, so 
strikes work ; and when the rains pour down on places where 

sanitary defects exist, the air hot and steaming from the valleys, 
the water charged with organic matter, there is a risk of hill 

diarrhoea 

It comes on very quietly, painlessly, and treacherously; oft- 
attacking new arrivals who wonder why they are so weak, list- 
less, apathetic, fit for nothing. The fact is, no nutrition goes on, 
and when at last a severe attack of illness necessitates speedy 
change, the bodily constitution has been undermined, somewhat 
after the fashion of the white-ants who leave but the shell. 

Trees were abused until hill diarrhaea appeared at places 
where no such cause existed. 

Damp houses built against banks, the drainage indifferent, the 

flooring rotten, the damp percolating into crowded bed rooms ; 

unchecked deciduous vegetation, noxious matters stagnating in 

holes, malarious mists, rotten drains of wood, proximity of 

densely crowded bazar, where the meat and bread are but in- 

different, the slaughter-houses unsatisfactory, and the water 

supply suspected of sewage contamination?such are some of the 
causes of sickness as pointed out by Ross, Paske, Grant and other 
medical authorities. Daring the siege of Lucknow, the want 
of sanitation, no clean clothes, no servants, no water, fatigue, 
anxiety, chupatties instead of bread, rice instead of potatoes, 
the cooking utensils not "kullaied"?all these drawbacks encour- 
aged diarrhoea. Inordinate appetite induced voracious craving 
for tinned salmon, chocolate, herrings and sardines. In the 

Indian Medical Annals Dr. Grant states that hill diarrhoea is an 
arrest of biliary secretion, the skin is harsh and dry, pulse weak, 
tongue white, temper fretful, gums congested, feet cold; the belly 
or the feet incline to swell; there are painless diarrhoea, trouble- 
some mornings and evenings, and the evacuations are copious, 
white or slightly yellow. Mild amongst children, it often at- 

tacks the scroiulous; and when intemperate adults suffer, the 

danger is great. Change of air from Simla to Chini, Cashmere, 
or even the plains, if not to England, may be required, and in 

the old days the sea voyage to Australia, or the fine climate of 
the Cape stopped the insidious wasting. 
The old remedies included blue pill and Dover's powder; rhu- 

barb, chalk, cinnamon, sal volatile and morphia in combination : 
or rhubarb, opium, taraxacum, nitro-muriatic acid, also pills 
containing opium, ipecac, grey powder and quinine for adults, 
who were ordered farinaceous diet, confinement in-doors, warm 
rooms, tepid baths. To check the diarrhoea after a time, ' bael,' 

'isphagul' seeds, pernitrate of iron, sulphate of copper, acetate 

of lead and other astringents are useful, but it must not be for- 

gotten that there is atrophy of the bowels, and that the liver 

which has been overworked in the plains, has been knocked up, 
the skin chilled, the kidneys congested. After death the liver, 
spleen, and heart shrivelled and pale, and the lungs half-collapsed, 
tell their own story, Dr. Lees has found these pills useful for 

adults, namely?grey powder 12, bismuth subnit. 18, ipecac 12, 
opium 3, extract of gentian 15 grains, into 12 pills, 2 a day. Mean- 

while keep in bed : afterwards avoiding potatoes and cold bathing, 
trust to chiretta, gentian and nux vomica. With children, my 
belief from practical experience so far, rests in the hot bath 

warm room, mustard over the liver, or mustard in the bath; else 

turpentine over liver and bowels, followed eventually by applica- 
tions of tincture of iodine, and tepid mtro-hydroehloric acid baths. 
In the way of medicine, podophyllin and ipecacuanha, either 
alone or in combination, would be given first; and when the cause 
has been removed, what with quinine, dilute acids, ' chemical 
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food,' iron and quinine, iodide of potassium, good milk, eggs, 
Liebig's extract, jellies, sago, arrow-root, tapioca, raw meat 

juice, brandy or port wine, the debility might be checked. 

Change of air may often be necessary. Galvanic belts might 
be of service, and good warm clothing aided by flesh rubbing 
would of course be necessary. Officers who pay hurried visits 
to the hills, often catch this diarrhoea, or else it takes the shape of 
gout when colchicum or Laveille are the essential remedies in con- 

junction with dietetics, and the stimulants must be cut down to a 
very small allowance of whiskey and water. Diarrhoea in the 

plains may be induced by chill, when the punkahs, tatties and ther- 
mantidotes are first started. The temperature question is a very 
difficult one. To-day, the loth of May, it is 90 in a room with- 
out tatties or thermantidote, the punkah merely agitating the 

heated air: where cooling appliances are used, it will be 82 in 

the funnel of the thermantidote, 86 a short distance off. Ther- 

mantidotes after drawing air through the tatties, force this cooled 
air into a room, but the benefit is only appreciable in the track 

of the blast, and the air of the building becomes huddled up in 
corners. A thermantidote forces a thousand cubic feet of air 

per minute, but an exhausting fan will abstract 4,000. Why 
not then use these fans which operate by sucking through the 
house air cooled by tatties ? The simple answer is, that heat- 

ed air only may be drawn through, unless all other than tattie 

openings are hermetically closed. Mr. Tanner, c.e., further 
points out that roof ventilation in the hot weather often merely 
allows the ingress of hot air. Where no cooling appliances are 
used, the houses being shut up, the supply of fresh air once in 
the 24 hours has to last for a very long period. Some mornings, 
fortunately few, the outside air is as hot as in-doors, and then the 
day is spent in a stale, unwholesome atmosphere. When tatties 

are first put up, we naturally get as near them as possible, and 
consequently the bowels become chilled, and although punkahs 
merely agitate the air without lowering the temperature, they pro- 
duce similar results. The question of bodily cleanliness too is 

everything; for instance, take the case of a considerable number of 
men in barracks, or a married man with a large family, and how- 
much more poisonous their unwashed bodies must make the atmos- 
phere. There is no occasion to jump into a bath when heated after 
meals, there is abundance of water, and soap is not so very ex- 

pensive. The bowels sometimes are chilled coming out of a 

theatre, or when no belt is worn at night, and there are stories 
of drunken sailors cooling themselves by sleeping over a sewer 

in a Calcutta punch house- Diarrhoea depending on so many 
varied causes, not the least being the intestinal irritation induc- 

ed by heat, it stands to reason that a child affected 
has but little 

resisting power to meet any other acute disease, for a tiifling 
cold or any simple sickness at the time prevalent, will often hur- 

ry on the end by convulsions. We have certain remedies 

already indicated, but the ailment must be considered from a 

hvgienic, or a preventive form of view. The children of weakly 

parents demand our greatest care, for those rickety are very 

prone to purging, especially after attacks of eruptive fevers. To 

sum up the leading points. If a mother's milk is insufficient or 

faulty, get a wet nurse, else keep your own cow, goat or ass; or 

have the animals milked under observation ; keep the nursery 
and the bottle clean; do not hurry on to starchy foods ; mind 

thrush ; be careful about clothing, particularly as regards abdo- 

minal belts; look out for worms; get the most value out of cool- 

ing appliances, yet look upon chill as ever dangerous ; keep the 
diet very simple during dentition, then watch indeed at all pe- 

riods of infancy, notice the evacuations, ever bearing in mind 
the occasional want of potash, soda or lime water. Be very vi- 

gilant during the rains, attend to early warnings by seeking me- 
dical advice, instead of losing time by dangerous experiments 
on the weakly stomach of a sickly child. 

dysentery. 
Much of what has been said about diarrhoea will apply to 

this disease, which may be often obstinate and intractable; and 

the passing of mucous slime and blood, attended with pain and 
straining is characteristic. With adults, especially the broken 
down drunkard of middle age, it is a deadly disease ; the proba- 
bility of association with a number of small abscesses or a 

large one in the liver being so frequent. Very many women suffer 
during pregnancy, or after labour, yet do well, but a barren 
woman who menstruates irregularly may not escape so easily, 
hence the lesson to attend to this function. Infantile dysentery 
may be grafted on to neglected inflammatory diarrhoea, or arise 
spontaneously provoked by causes common to those of diarrhoea. 
Out here, in many respects, the complaint resembles inflamma- 
tion of the lungs, and with broken down old soldiers we have 

sometimes to treat the latter ailment secondarily. Besieged, 
badly-provisioned cities, retreating armies deprived of rest, 

focd, bedding, clothes, or shelter ; or persons on board old, dirty 
crowded ships, compelled to drink thick, muddy, stagnant water 

long excluded from the air, in rotten wooden casks favourable 

to animalculoe?such are conditions conducive to this inflam- 

mation of the large intestines : other things help?sour bread, 
tough meat, stale beer, salt provisions, no vegetables, over- 

crowding, defective ventilation, sewage air, sewage drinking 
water, low marshy localities, scurvy, too fluid a diet, exposure 
to heat, cold, or night chills, to damp air or air extremely dry, 
to chill of any description: it may be allied to or co-exist with 

typhus, remittent, relapsing, enteric or scarlet fever, diarrhoea, 
rheumatism or variola, with head, lung and liver complications. 
Acute, chronic, scorbutic dysentery may start from inhalation of 

garden manure or dysenteric excreta, else from the drinking of 

sewage or graveyard water, and is apt to fasten on those enfeebled 

by climate, scrofula, malarial or mercurial debility. 
A woman, pinched, half starved by a drunken husband and 

sacrificing everything to the children, is a likely subject, and 
the want of bedding, diet, domestic discomfort, &c., all help to 
fan and spread the flames of pestilence. Variations in tempera- 

ture, cheeked perspiration, vitiated secretions, internal conges- 

tions, the influence of the hot winds, the rains, the chills 

connected with cooling appliances or washed floors, the relaxing 
influences of September, the hot days and cold nights of 

October, all tell especially on the European in the way of dysen- 
tery, which, when chronic, endangers life. A delicate child 

suffers from diarrhoea, and is allowed to run on until the stools 

become blood and mucus, accompanied by griping, straining, 
vomiting, rapid exhaustion, extreme debility, pitiable distress : 

the child is ever anxious for the bed-pan to get rid of the burn- 
ing hot ball (as it feels) and yet scarcely anything is passed, the 
bowel is very tender and the stench about the patient after a 
while sickening. It is the custom with many practitioners to 
commence with a dose of castor oil and the hot bath, large 
mustard poultices or poppy or turpentine fomentations over the 
bowels, else hot bread, bran, or linseed poultices containing 
laudanum. The application of mustard over the stomach, the 
administration of a compound tincture of camphor draught, 
else a starch and opium enema, and the interdiction of all foods, 
especially liquids, prepare the patient for taking ipecacuanha, 
which is revulsive, evacuant, antispasmodic, sedative febrifuge. 
As pointed out by Dr. Druitt, the mucous membrane of the upper 
half of the alimentary canal is disgorged, its contents are dis- 
charged, and with this the spasm and irritation of the lower 

half, with the straining, and scanty, slimy stools are relieved. 
Some advise giving children, a year old, 2 grains of ipecacuanha 
with the same amount of carbonate of soda every morning, until 
the motions are normal, or else every few hours give a combination 
of ipecac and bismuth. Ipecac in enemata has been equally 
praised and condemned, but combined with opium and pernitrate 
of iron in enemata may at times be useful. My belief is in large 
doses of the specific by the mouth, also in poultices containing a 
liniment of opium, aconite and belladonna bandaged over tho 
bowels; also in enemata or suppositories containing belladonna. 
Having with strong adults found the application of a few 
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leeches, or else a hypodermic injection of morphia over the 

tender spots of value, I merely mention the fact without 

recommending such treatment in this debilitating, treacherous 

disease, which runs on sometimes as unsuspected as a hidden fire 
in a coal mine. Chlorodyne and chloral have their advocates, 

but give me ipecacuanha, belladonna, and milk diet for choice. 
' Bael' fruit, in jelly or sherbet, is certainly very valuable in the 
chronic stages. Indian authorities recommend country ipecacu- 
anha, 'isphagul' seeds, infusion of 'karyat,' decoction of pome- 
granate rind, the powdered root bark of 

' mudar,' and all now 

agree about the danger of giving astringents at the onset. If 

sea voyage, change of air or climate be out of the question, we 
must build up the enfeebled constitution by rest, care, judicious 
food, iced milk, lime water, cornflour, rice, egg flip, port wine, 

isinglass, fish, game, meat juice, vegetables, mutton. The 

young baby of course wants the best of wet-nurses, but fortu- 

nately this is another disease temporarily escaped by suckling 
infants. What with ' chemical food,' pepsine, different prepara- 
tions of phosphorus, alteratives, tonics, we hope to tide over 

the difficulties, and with the young there is always the hope of 

out-growing many of the diseases to which flesh is heir. 

Dysentery may recur again and again, each attack being more 

enfeebling than the previous one. 

CHOLERA. 

Only a few of Dr. Ouningham's invaluable reports being avail- 
able for reference, but little can be gleaned about children, 

except that, as usual, infants at the breast frequently escape 
cholera, which dislikes pure air, water and soil, and plenty of 

space. Paying attention to early warnings, such as premonitory 
diarrhoea, to cleanliness local and bodily, to clothing; diet, 

sobriety, the avoidance of chill and over-fatigue, our chief con- 

fidence is the safety of flight. "When cholera is flitting about, 
it is worse than useless " shutting the stable door" by disturb- 

ing dirty drains, latrines or cess-pools, and stations can only 
he ploughed, for sanitary reasons, in weather when there is a 

long, dry interval. Cholera, in the opinion of many, can be 

carried by man, food, earth, air and water ; by merchandize, 
clothes, linen, bedding, straw and by the body after death. 

Quarantine, theoretically satisfactory, often is useless because 

impracticable, excepting under extraordinarily peculiar and 
favourable conditions. Although no disinfectant is specific, it 
would appear expedient to add a solution of an ounce of sul- 

phate of iron to a pint of water to suspicious excreta. All 
authorities agree in giving patients unlimited tea, plain or soda 

water, iced, and in the application of mustard, turpentine, hot 
bran or salt over the stomach and different parts of the body. 
Opiates are often objectionable, especially for children, whilst 
quinine on malarial ideas has often proved valuable. 

In the hour of danger everything depends upon whether or no 
the constitution can stand the shock and throw off the poison. 
Any amount of drunkenness at such times intensifies the disease 
paralyzes and obstructs all business, and prevents the careful 

study of this mysterious malady, hence the great importance 
of encouraging total abstinence, so that parents keeping their 
faculties clear, will be placed in the best position to save them- 
selves as well as the lives of their children. In 1861-1867-1872 
severe epidemics occurred at Meerut; the 35th, the Buffs, and 
the 105th Regiments were specially attacked. Yet when the Buffs 
suffered so severely, the Hussais and the Sepoys remained 
healthy, and the Rocket iroop Lines of the Royal Artillery at 
the east end of the station generally escaped. In 1875, one of 
the 15th Hussars, a child in the 85th, 8 men, no women, and 2 
children belonging to the Royal Artillery died?a very small 

mortality. In 1872 fever and dengue prevailed also. Although 
heavy rain flooded the camp on the maidan in 1875, the men 
were very cheerful and soon shook off the disease. On previous 
occasions, it has been necessary to march out several miles: 
on this the women and children had not to go into camp. 
All authorities, including Pettenkofcr, say that persons who fly 

to alcoholic comfort shew a cowardly spirit, and succumb to 

cholera always in very large numbers. In a certain house in 
1845 died General Considine : in the same low damp locality a 
young lady died in 1861 : open drains, noxious latrines or 

marshy banks were blamed. In an excellent house in a park, 
on a clay soil and surrounded by obstructed drains, an officer 
died. Five officers, packed in one house, had 35 servants, horses, 
stables, servants' families, cow-dung and litter in close proximi- 
ty. The line of drainage divided the sandy surface of the 
Native lines, from the clay soil of the Europeans, and in every 
epidemic at Meerut, wherever this dry sandy soil was absent or 
replaced by sterile clay, the disease proved most frequent and 
virulent. Neglected conservancy, exposure to the blazing sun 
by day, or chilling dews by night, turning over and disturbing 
filth which need ne\er have accumulated, indulgence in unripe 
fruits or badly cooked vegetables, fear, panic, mental distress, 
when cholera is flitting about the country, are all well-known 
causes of trouble. Fire is the best disinfectant, and the fumes 
of burning sulphur are at times reliable. Chloral, chlorodyne, 
Warburgh's tincture (probably owing to the quinine), spirits of 

camphor, strychnine, figure amongst the remedies which have 
succeeded,?when the said remedies are of good quality and 
given at the right time ; and good nursing can be depended 
upon. People will dose themselves with chlorodyne, or fly to 
the delusive, dangerous bottle, instead of seeking medical aid at 

the onset, and our efforts are thus thwarted. Quitting the in- 
fected neighbourhood and marching against the wind until the 

cholera is left behind, at the same time taking care to avoid 
suspicious localities, gradually stops the progress of pestilence, 
and this, so far, includes our therapeutic knowledge. 

JAUNDICE?SLUGGISH LIVEK. 

At very large number of weakly, premature boys come into 
the world, affected with this complaint., which in slight cases 

is merely excess of the physiological colouring of the skin, and 
requires no treatment being a transient condition. Or it may 
be due to some catarrhal affection of the bile ducts arising 
from exposure to cold and foul air, or else injudicious bathing. 

It may be mechanical from occlusion of bile ducts or 

congenital malformation : may be due to fatty degeneration of 
the liver or else to blood poisoning. Yery many pregnant 
women, who suffer from worms, constipation, hepatic derange- 
ment, dysentery or malarial fevers, have jaundiced infants. If 
a yellow akin, clay-coloured fseces, slow pulse, restless nights, 
constant tliirst, tendency to convulsions, continue, or the 
navel bleeds occasionally, these are indications of organic lesion 
of the liver or biliary passages. If the jaundice lusts upwards 
of two months, the case is serious. 

The common condition is for a child on the third day to 
turn yellow, the excreta and urine remain satisfactory, and the 
deep discoloration gradually clears off, as the skin, the kidneys, 
and the bowels assume their proper work. With older chil- 
dren, jaundice may depend on suppression of biliary functions, 
when the colouring matter of bile accumulates in the blood : or 

it may arise from re-absorption of bile properly formed, yet 
obstructed in its flow into that portion of intestine termed 
duodenum. Amongst the many symptoms, should be included 
trie yellow eye, coffee-coloured urine, white fteces, vomiting, 
thirst, bitter taste, craving for pickles, loathing for meat, slow 
pulse, headache, mental depression, debility, irritability of the 
skin. Bryden accounts for 29 children treated, one death : 
women'56?1 for the 10 year period. Men 2,079 admitted, 22 
deaths, 9 invalided for jaundice. 

There were no fatal cases of children at the Lawrence Asylum 
at Suuawnr, from 1847 to 1876, and the few admissions refer 
to boys chiefly affected in June or August. Under the head 
of hepatitis also, the admissions were singularly few, and mostly 
include boys in the months from February to June, as com- 

pared with the girls who sickened from September to Novem- 
ber. Iu the treatment of jaundice from suppression, the 
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remedies include taraxacum, sulphate of soda, senna, chloride 
of ammonium, ipecacuanha, podophyllin, nitro-hydrochloric 
acid baths ; and cream of tartar drink is very much appreciated. 
In jaundice depending on obstruction, magnesia and rhubarb 
will be found useful, so also the various preparations of aloes. 
Active cathartics or emetics injudiciously given, however, only 
set. up dangerous inflammation. The sluggish liver of children, 
characterized by constipation, pale evacuations, depraved 
appetite, sallow look, dirty or preternatural!^ clean tongue, 
sometimes continues for a long time intractable, in spite of 
careful diet and management, counter-irritation over the liver, 
and giving alternately such remedies as podophyllin, iodide of 

potassium, ipecacuanha, colchicum, dilute nitro-hydrochloric 
acid, strychnine, quinine, chloride of ammonium, change of air. 
Ah hough reluctantly, the practitioner is sometimes driven to 

use mercurials, for instance, Dr. West's formula :? 

Lig. Hyd. Perchlor, one drachm. 
? Taraxaci, two ? 

Lig. Cinchona?, one ? 

Tinct. Aurant, one ? 

Syrup, three ,, 

A q use Destil, three ounces. 

A table-spoonful twice a day for a child 3 years old. 

In certain cases, occasional mercurial inunction over the liver 

or bowels, will be very serviceable. 

Considering the objections to mercury, most medical men 

would prefer podophyllin, ipecacuanha, or magnesia and rhu- 
barb, followed eventually by Parrish's food and Cod liver oil, 
taraxacum and chiretta; for, although mercurials may tempo- 
rarily relieve, there is always the risk of rousing the dormant 
seeds of constitutional debility, as scrofula or tuberculosis. 

Counter-irritation over the liver with mustard, iodine, tur- 

pentine, or the bath of nitric acid an ounce, hydrochloric acid 

three ounces to 30 gallons of warm water; else the solution of 

8 ounces of dilute nitro-hydrochloric acid to a gallon of 
water?a flannel roller soaked with this applied round the liver 
and covered with oil silk, kept constantly renewed?all come 
in as useful local remedies. Never blister any children, unless 
under extreme necessity. During or after the rains, when 
vitality is low, even the tough hides of strong soldiers may be 
blistered into deep -wounds. 

(To be continued.) 


